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· Wea1h9.. ,;,.,m lab" a6;1aianl irtan Fln""an ai>\1 a tu-
-jlent -ROn Granl dloouaa the daV'• .,..,her In Iha 
remodeled fllghl line laclllty. .(Pho~o by K~lly Shortt) 
By Mu Smit'\ 
A.ton Staff Reporter -
· 0n °MoodlY. Ma1 9lh; u t:44 
~ EDT . .a u.s. Alr-FonSe: c1•1 
took oft trom~.A.FIB., 
JU ., destined for Rhein-Main 
French club becomes accredited 
. \ . . -· . 
·.~ 
Slnct lu1 trlmc.ucr, 1b11 b1lp from kKsl and natiof\91 
membcn" or the frmth dub have Frmch orpnizatlons. 
beep hard at wdft plalWn& srw With thit b\lsincu out or lhe 
c.h1qs ror ~ ruuu-c. As of Mon- way, we Kttled down to ~I 
d;-Y1 M•J 16 lhe Embry:Ri3dk: We had • tcrrifk barbcquc at 
Ua.ivmity Frcocll Oub ba:amc a Ponce Inlet L&U Friday to cdebratt 
..., fully KCred.iltd c:iub. • our •ecrtd.hadon. Tbrrc •I.I pkn-
Thb pasc Wcdn'*1ay 'llR Md out ty or run, food. mu.sk and wine on 
founhmeetinainwhicbwcaDcon· hand, aor 10 mention many M'W 
trlbuted Id.tu for (uUuc aaivitic:s; races. 
~.=:~~lor!~c:nc: ,;!~~- ~~~~ <.~,,Fr~d~lc c~:d~i o:;n ~~ 
in1 ow Ideas one sitp further, we who It intertstcd In the i'"rcnch 
rorm~"":a .c;orrcspC)ndcncc commit· linauqc, Frmch Culture, or iii Ole 
lee wilh Edwud Van Der Noorda culturc of any Frmch4P1!aking 
~ the lead, The commiuec wiU country. We've Jot areat plaru for 
kiok Into the pouibili1y of 1cttini the comini.moiths, SOl'C"I in 1ouc:h 
~~°::~~r:t:: 
ln touch with Bill 'iabon. 8oJ1 
6998, or 0with Marie-Jose:• Caro, 
8oJ1 6660, 2J).XJ06. A~I 
CA.HAL 
"!' 
·•c·atch· A Rl~e Al)d .~Ive" 
vo1 .. ..,.., 1hNleilt ..vice ,...vWecl 
for ..... , th• ........ .t• - . 
th .. 11Ull1n11 In fl'.OllW.:(1 ... xlcllted. 
or 1trGntlH) have a ........ h .... 
Operating on Friday and. Saturday 
' nights 7:00 ·p.m - 7:~ a;m. 
,Phone Z52•5561. 
~liilrnrr1»~Ject CARAL 111id gin 
. your' locatlon. 
AFB,. 1be fUa,ht wu the 
(auk 0-ew 10 handk . • triM· 
Adutic fU.a,b.1 for the U.S. Air 
...... 
_nienlaJlcwu~two 
rapcc:U; k uanptifted the cbana-
lq rok womm an pla)'ln.a ln the 
'Dlllftary, an4 wan:ommuded by 
aQ~~~~-~-
O ulll•.o.• kn1lor1.io. She 
pachwed from Embry-Rlddlc In 
1978 with a Becbdor ofSdaice ln 
~tlotb Aerouutlcal EhtiMttina 
Md Acronaotkat Sc:taia-. 
A.ocordlnc -10 Auodalrd Prtu. 
(-'P), t.bc hu, llCC!'Jnulated 1.600 
_boun or nytna: tim;f, and b the 
""', ...... I'd...,...,._.._. 
c:ommandet at McOulrc: A.P.8. 
la lbc AP rdcue abe dacribed 
the mlllioo .. " fairly routine" bUI 
Mid she wu " • Udk nervous 
about lheattctMion." 
Tbe crew wu U1Cmbled 10 
dcmorutratc the rofd; womar•can 
play In the Ab For~." said U. 
Col. William Bran tdonison Ill, 
Commander of lbc 11th Military 
AirUO-&.:lu.d.roa ac 'McOuh. 
... 
"':" .: This Week's Question: 
.: :"" 'Whet I• on aurora? Wllitc1u- It? 
anaWft: 
·n"104 IOftJ ;. aptµM/ .,_ Mt1 Ml».JJ JIPf/ "fl 
:~,.Mddftlt(IDtptltOJPJllf/'lf'"'6wl,f~Wil~-.,lfl(1 
MUt.>r.lq. ll(a4 ;¥1 i1UJt1 'Jii61'Wf"JUlmy 'q>Wq l#Of#IWWI /IUPli# 
·~Wllft;f'WNMf'liot//IHl.,....,,ittP.,..,,f..P"#tMApiir,, 
~I f»t/C} #Pfµw/ "fUIOl8 /o nMONJr nf.W Jl1V M(I '~/Riii .'!'J# 
~ l11J.l"f! "PJ1111'. .lllf0$ p#(le;J M M(I .<q f'#Mt' ~ OJ01!111 ·~ 
f(ltlM /)lltl l(IJOll.~1~11{1/ll Jtl .ntlA l/J0110fftXllP U• Dtfl llf'11 






(c:octUt.ued from paae t>. 
Ac:cofdlni to OIOirolomo, this • 
projca b ooe of znur dellped to 
lncrcuc the output or profes-
ln lhe ndd or av\aDoft. 
' Tb.c UAA will yield a poddve iiD· 
• pact on \he Mure: of m&fion 
cduca1loo." cOmmuncd 
DiOirolomo. 
w•r .e11 n11 in cu .... 1t1n , .. 
••t •on SS,151! u• r111H II. 
Hl •1•11 • n1r lltlltllt II r11r 
1•1c1'tl1L. 
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Teafu· . W L ·:T~am ' ~\ft ~~ 're&'.P\:. . . . W-·(·' 
Nu(bu~ters . . 2 o' .H~rd!s Hero's. 2 ·O . ~tcay. cats . . . . 2 · .0 
Los Devaluados 1 o V.~ts · .. · 1 6 Su~mert!me Bl~- 2. · o· 
Tal(Hookers . t ' 1 .Wolx.erlnes .f · o ·'O'urGifnQ'.. · 1 · 1 
. southern Ice 1 t Laker.s .. "· .' 1 1 ·: Outlaws 1 : 1: . 
C<irdlac ·~!518 O 3 cosmic .Cliarmer:i O .1 '. Lo~tCaus~· O 2 
Busch Boy,~ ·· . · o. 2 Jazz · o · 2 · 
Bowling 1•ague rolls 
OAYTO'NA BBAcff,n;:;.A 
~ por .. ofU)~Mi 
'"'SID.ODO and the Daytooa Clip SI> 
:::-t~-t..ti:· 
--bf--· ut1oaa1 Spm;tway rcw ttw 17tli 
nmnlna or lbc Paul 1.ewr-e 2'° 11 
.. O.ytona lotenwional SpecdwaJ 
July ,_ ~ 
The all-at~lllaht roed r.:lna 
......, ..... ""'°"arc:Sm-
ploaabfp is tcb«hded to lttr'l11l. 10 
p.m., 1.2 boun f>dore the 11.-t or 
lb&-firctrtda 400 wm.o. Cup 
stoct.carrw:c1&'~ Worid 
· Ccnlcr of Jladn&." -
.. ~ ... - · John Riddle, the SpccdnJ'i 
Omcn1 Manq:ct iaid, "I rcmiDd 
ow rans..ihal~willabobe 
eompctlna . for . the SlS,000 
payt0na Cup f\md," · 
JH 'l'bc O.ytou Cup wu c:aab&b-
~EM odlhh ..... to"""""""""-
=.: road racer from the thNc Camd 
.-...-.. __ OT races bdd a1 0.JUJU ~ 
jOii60m ~10. 
OJdc!lc ald,""'71ooa 1.o ....... 
!looaJ Speiedft.y "' the fUldl dJ • 
cv.it la tbs Camel GT Saia Ibid Of-
fen a unique cbaUm&c to tbc 
~cs. 'Jbe~Cupwill 
rec:opbie a can~ of lpedd 
and~ tadha WUs lhal -il 
........ _ScJlt." ·-
Jllwzy Oap.il and Ted F"ldd 
&bared the winniq l.:.01.a Cllevrokt 
PfOJOtn1e in Wt year's Paul 
llrta'C 2X> brcaklns the (i~)Ut 
...... bf........  . 
TbhJQfbthcyear-of"tbepro-
·totype lo C&md OT rac::iq 
alll>ouah lhe two 200 mph speeds 
at Dayton.a and the ubiquitous UU• 
bo Ponche b wdl auited 10 the cir· 
""'· .-ln _tbc earty ~Camel OT 
Penn1ylvuian Al Holbe~t 
piJOled his March. Chevrolet to vie· · 
tort In tbc Lqlma"Seca <:amd GT 
race and ioaeucd bis poinu k:-1 
in the 1913 Champk)Qshlp bauk. 
Bob Tulliar, in the,Japar XJR-$ 
prototype, ruili'hed aecond and b 
l'OCOQd ln"the pobits battlt .. well. 
BobbJ' Rahal pushed his uabo 
• MUIWll to third In the w'i lasl 
Soccer tc>liill'ey _on tap 
. . . ~ . 
By Coljllbtly MOh..... Klh~ DISA Off.,., lb< 
Tbc lntcrnatlonal StudCDU' • lrd trophy wiD be a,gnkd t0 the 
AuoCiadoa will hokl ERAU's te- loP ftnalbt of Lbc b'OJlhks listed 
c:ood aa.nuaJ JOCCU dwnpiomblp • ~. ~ will played on 
~~~~f~-:; ~~t~tbe.,e~ 
IUlldiocu, · rules and tqulabom 
and ~ fonm will be 




nccdcd for that purpoK ~ any 
one Interested in orridatlna cui 
drop & OOl.C in 8oJ: 4416 • 
•• , - llAll °' - - ==~~!-~ ==:==-~t! 
Unicom 122.~ 
~AIRCRAFT RENTAL IFR OR ·VFR 
If you have a current license and are current 
with Embry-R.iddle you are current with 
' DAY.TONA BEACH A VIA Ti ON 
NO CHECK OUT REQUIRED 
. 
sryna a copy oFyour E-RAU sign-off sheet or call our ruaht desk for Information . 
• 
1CALL.255-0471 
•• MOONEY .. 
·. 
sl;vm to tbc Orpnlzadoa b)' Dr. wortcd out with ~ tea.ms. fa. 
LICl ... D P1MANli ....... 
. . . GUNSI 
NEWM<l·uaf.D 
'10"/,Dmlll•-
& Allllliiluill-... UW1 tn 
j 
.. 
' "-~eepln,g :. urt~nt_ .• Ith 
Sema"tics traps student_. 
LISLE,I L (CPS)-~n 
ambiauoUlly·wordcd build.in and 
an advbor who fails to tdl a •u-
- dent bMI aradca will hW1 hb 
sraduation clianca arai't CDO\lab 
~10 force i. collqe to.&ive a •udau 
a dcarcc ir i1 doesn' t want to, an U-
linoil appeals court bis Nied. 
, 'Ibt C'Qlltt rl'VCf'Kd a lower toun 
dcid»on that WoWd have rorcccfu-
linob 8medictl.oe CoUqc to civc 
student Cnij: Wilson a dqrec: 
• bccaus.r of JUppoKd!y-undau in-
structiou In tBC"a build.la. and 
because Wibon'1 advilor didn't 
td! hlm two ''D's" would ddayhb 
snduallon. 
" The appdlate court ruled the: 
collqe wu withln It• ri&hU DOC to 
lf'&duate t.he M\Hknt," rcporu 
James Sa.lop, IBC'1 auomcy. 
. Wilson had aotttta " D'•" ln two 
«onomia eouncs. but was sw-
- priKd to ace a notice duriq spr· 
Ina. 1982 that he WoWd not 
1raduate tblt May, u he'd ~-
peeled. .. f 
He ar1ucd that IBC'1 buUetlfl 
said ooly that ltudcnU m\lll 
\ "u.tbf.aorily" compkte couixs. 
IBC, In ;tspoiue, 1howed 
wn.oa KClkw m the bulletin that 
~ftcd th&I ailA:oW'ICS applied 
lOWlld lludenu' aajon-WU.00 
was an ac:Cowitin.a mjot-mu.si 
catTJ•"C." 
WU.aon, &f'l\l.ini: tbc: bulkdn wu 
ambi.&iow-., sued the cillk:st Lui 
IP{ini to fort'C ft 10 put hls 
-.--~=Y·cwn qrud tbt 
rBC-1 tullctln mipt' haw been 
=~v:: t!s·~':!°~-
tdlin.a W'tboa what • errea the 
"Ds" woukl have oo bis pad\aa~ • 
lion plan, earlier lhis sllrinl the 
• Appdlate Coun of lllinob Nkd 
that IBC wu ri.&ht to ckny Wu.oa 
- hlsdqttt. 
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